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«WIÊSTEr11X CANADA.

From te "lLondon (C. IV) Inidirer."
Last Sabbath evening tite 11ev. W. Clarke,

Congregational Minister, preached a Fp-ewell
Discourse fo, bis Congregation. We umtder-
stand tîmat Sitncoe, Talbot District, is to, be
ilhe sphiere of his future labours.

On Monday evenintg, the miembers of itis
Churcli and Congregation asscmibled for tîte
purpose of presenting hini Nvith a pursc o?
money for the purcmase of a copy of flic
quarto edition c-f Scott7s Commiieatary on the
Mly Seriptures.

'We beg to ]ay before our readers flic address
and reply presertted on tlic occasion.

An A4ddress to the Zv. W. Clarke, from the
Peole if ids Charge.

1mw.- %ND Duxtu% *Si,-Wc, the tmnitedl
Cong-regatioinl Church and Congregation of
London and Westmtinster, feel desirous of
expressing our gratitude amuI love to, you, for
your faithiftl, ifectioniate and zealous endea-
vors to proinote our good during the tinte you
bave had te Pastoral charge over tus.-Àad
wlicn wc rentcîttber titat iL is to, you, utacer a
raercifid and k-id Providence, that, we owe
ortr existence as a Chtristian Citurcit, antd, that
it is to, your active attd persevering exertions
ve are indebtecl for titis neat and comfortabie
place of wvorship), we fcl that we should be
guilty of nt least tite a-ppearanice of ingratitude,
were we to, suifer you f0, leave uis witltout
prcsenting you N'itli soue token of our csteem
and regard, autd also to express our dep
regret at your remnoval froni us. We thons
foreé reqîtest you to accept front lis, as a testi-
*mony tîtat you have flot lahoured ta vata
*amongst us, a copy of Scott7s Cornmentary on

the Seriptuues, or rathcr tweuity five dollars for
procturing the quarto editioii of' that work.
Although--I it is flot ait c.xpcni;vc prcet, yct it
ts an invýaiable mie, being tîte Word of God,
antd one thAt your enlighteîtcd inid, and
affctotehrt ilknw clhotopi.
That God nay, in bis ncrcy, long sare your
lifbé to nueditate therein, and grant you nuch
of the assistance of thc 1Joly Spirit, that you
mnay bc abuindanltly useflul to the people of
your future charge, at Siuncoe, or elscwhlere-
and tîtat tlic Go(l of' ail grace inay biess you,
youir ltclove(l partuer, and your dear and inter-

esigfnlwit h ecy sp;iritua.l and temporal
blessing, is the affectionlate w'islî and sincere
praycr of youir late Flock.

Congrýegatiottal Chapiel,
London, May 15, 1843.

My decar Brothier, the Dectcon, and t'ho
M,ýeiibers of titis Church and Congregation-
r grateffully acccpt, of your v'cry valuiable
prescnt; and b)cg to, assure you, that nto gift
coulci bc more acceptable, or highly prizcd as
a tokecn of your confidence anid affection.

1 arn tltankfil to, nuy lteavcnly Fatlter, tliat
thirout,,i the grace of Godl bestowed iupon nie,
imv spirit and beltaviouir, anti services hmave
been acceptable and useful, and have won for
ie vour afflectionate esteemn. Tihis reilncm-

branýce, 1 sîtaîl timncly chcrislt, it sîtaîl excite
nie to renewed diligence, and zeal ini time
important work, to wvhichi I have devoted i ny
lire; and in 1m1 disapoittmuts anti dejectio:ts,
1 shall turut )xitm pleasuire f0 thiat 7icyiieito of
your ýregard, "Scott's-invali-.ibie commienl-
fary, -not only as confaiuting te wvords of
eternal life-the exceecling great and preciou
promises of the God of saivation, but as tite..


